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with the cigar», and every timélCtiian 
comes u(S the back, «taira with anv of 
my things he’s welcome to a cigar "out 
of my box ” , . •

Then he went back into the building.
4‘What are you going to do?” asked 

the janitor. —“. ■ - X ..
‘‘They'll take the things up the back 

way.” answered Wilkins.
“How did you arrange it?” a ked his 

wife when he got up stairs.
Oh, I just asserted my authority,” he 

replied. “They were quick to see that 
I was a man who wouldn’t stand any 
foolishness when I got to talking busi
ness with thenV’ti^ Chicago. Inter- 
Ocean.

CHMOKL’’ III MlUH.
-, ' - V' OF SEATTLE, WASH.
Mining Machinery of all Descriptions.

Pumping Plants a Specialty. Orders 
taken for early spring delivery.

Che*. E. Severance Oea. Agent.Room \15,*A. C. Building 

--------------—r—

One Dollar
----------------- _ — •

A splendid courue dinner served daily at
THE HOLBORN —• w

Ask the boys whst ihey think of U. short order. Hspeeflty. ConnecHn^l^the Green
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Tenement House Rules May Be 
; Overcome.

TmStory of a Well Known Dawson 
Character. ffla: r•- T.*Y■)

y
French Hill Magnate Now Visiting 

His Old Home—Dettering Telia 
of Work and Wealth.

fMan With Heaq for Scheming Out
generals Teamster and Janitor— 
Assertèd His Authority.Î.00 -1 A somewhat belated copy of the Seat 

tie P.-I. contains the romantic account 
of the success of a well known miner of 
this section :: irr?H=,have Decu > fitted to a friend his intention of pro-

his goods were ta en m_ y e ro posing to Miss Milbanke, the daughter 
back way, had it not been that his a - Qf s-r RaIph Milbanke. The friend 
tention was cal e to ,• c ause in is bought SOme other lady more suitable
lease specifically in mg 1 ° fv a and agreed with Bvron to write a' pro
oods and chattels delivered at his rear M<p> ^ day a9 ,mjwo

door. Furthermore, is wt e was a wej-e s;tt;ng together Byron recelveti a 
somewhat aggressive woman, wh6 be- refugal from the iady.“You see,” said 
Itevetl in a man‘s asserting his authorUy he ..tbat „fter ^ m4s5 Milbanke is to]

_Jn_his dealings with all other men, hut ^ the perâbtl< I will write to her.”Ac- 
not in controversies with his better- cordjn),|y he *id -so; and the friend,

who was still opposed to his choicer on -partner,—the two vsett
reading over the letter, remarked : ‘‘It them over f 150,000 in. g
really is a very pretty letter. It is a pity cash. They are worth m mines almost
it should not go.”. “Then it shall go,” thisaum each . . .

. , , said Ryrnn. It went, and the result Cariboo Rill is the name by which Notice.
to be fiWb and had further m forme* *aa the „ÎWrablo-»»rrlage JvBEtf is ^ wl’th bine ev« Notice hereby ,lv„n mat a
him that if she were a man she now a matter of history. . f*c -1* snort,—Sllgnt, wren oiue eye», pe made in the KwIiSimi el
«oolon'l h«.e M, contre,.», ovr the Th« m.nn.r V «I* BAjj* °Thi. ‘™Uh ST»

matter at ,1U She would itsaerttar ^'a p“Æ on. A mode* and retiring. “C- LS^jSjTISaîff 5 HP «SA
authority, .and that would be the end of sisted to him one day that his establish- back to Evanston to see my folks, if I Met me heart oilL,*a Canalr w-
it. She’d be a man, a real man Wil- ment needed a woman at its head, but ^hey are still *tlve. k<' aaid- m* vîtiSS^ofxUkSwS northerly to
kins didn’t like to be disagreeable. He Edison-reeked whom be should marry. npt seen them for nine years, nor nearn ualtoti’a Ho*t on the Dalton trail, and folio»-

,c-o»rc,fol. ho..«r. attd on thi, D,«n«ri with th. sci.n;i,t'. JW nrÆ! affniJïWhTîkïï fiSh±ïft
itrgLHÆîi b& only -P.. «“?.«■” œfcrsrwffa

.unding inthind th. ch.iroj Mi»3i._ joÿ t~o th.b!«.,«of
well, a oung woman in his eînploy, ooo f en. ami other works «mi .-a-ry on a t

him and said : I Dettering is famous in Alaskan annals bllk|nMW; to ,.mi*iruct ronde, i.„™.
always tell when vou are behind or as the discoverer of French hill, a high ««y», wharves, mill* and *11 neve»*».y works; 
always teii wne > . niateau at the intersection of Eldorado to own and operate «team and other vewelenear me: To her astonishment Mr. pl«eau at me intersection oi .1 , hu tbs Yukon »nd all lt« tributaries and upM

Edison replied : *‘i have been think creek and French gulch. This is water* In the Yukon diet riel 1 to
In» cnneiderahlv about vou of late and where Ltppy’s famous Eldorado claim erect and operate all electrical works lor the»ng considerably about you 01 taie anu j« located uaeand irsnamisaion of electrical power and
l v".i° ’ on. day in March. 1898. Drttwlng «STBit

Thia hrc^dingl, bnainca like p»; ^ wS G-ftfSSIMi Cr'«S?S«
Kl. ‘ PP hrfriS th. erwk iSnchja H.U«lio«d

A lady who had once rejected an offer his opinion up with hard labor The neetlon ^‘be huaineM ..f dw cou.wtny.
of marriage from Hume, the hisorian, result must bsve b*?" ^^wlorlr'Àjlwsts
intimated to him, through friends the four men with all there strength and a
fact that she had changed her mind, stout fir scantling ^ c»rrv into the Bn -
“So have I.” said her wliiluni lover, 1er one of the two boxes of gold
laconically. He lived and died in sin- brought out by Dettering anji his part | 
gle blessedness, and the lady had to re- 

from the snub «s best she could.

'

r50
■'Nine years'ago William Dettering, a 

German youth then in his teens, left 
his bonie at Evansten, III., for the 
Northwest terri tot y. He was a poor 
lad, and six years of mining in the 
Cariboo district did not make him a

Then he quit to seek Tor- frepertfee wanted *t mice, patties having
claims recorded m*y have samples tested free 
*1 charge. ; I have c*th customers for several

or httl daim». Options wanted on groupe of 
g lai «i*.~|i|^|l>e Vw»0»t» Men treat. New York, 
Boston, lAiiiiton and Parti markets L1»t your 
properties now for quick sales at Rootn^, Hotel 
McDonald.

EWEN MORRISON,
Î.00 y.-.

■
M i n es and Mining.

• • *QUARTZ A SPECIALTY.
Loo K k*

rich man.
tnrie further north in Alasksa. He ar-

' ■H . -

0 I

nick of time, and reached beattlè on 
the City of Topeka with Joe Staley, -his

bringing with, 
eold dust and

n v-rr
half.

Wilkins knew that there wad trouble 
ahead'when the men drove up with the 
first load. His wife had cautioned him

yfQs****i EWEN MORRISON53C

e •
pplicatlon will p| 1 
Canada at ft» i-,

Side.
nper-

3ow’s
sd

was
occasion he went in to win.

‘‘You'll have to take those things in 
;he hack way. men, ” he raid. -

For why ?’ ’ asked, the driver nf the 
van. ‘1 Because that’s the rule of the 
building,” replied Wilkins.

‘‘What’s that to you?” asked one of 
“You don’t own it, do you?

t-

can

the men.
So long as we get the things in your 

flat, what figure does it cut with you 
how we get them there? You just walk 
around the block or turn you’r back 
and leave this job to us.

‘‘But the janitor won’t permit it, 
insisted Wiikins.

There was a scornful laugh from all 
three of the fflWrfc

Where is the janitor ?” asked the 
‘‘We haven’t lickel a janitor 

today, and we are getting rusty
Alonzo’ called Mrs. Wilkins from a 

window, and Mr. Wilkins went up 
stairs to get a lecture on manhood and

iqS

pleted to 
lich date 
Dawson.

A Good Reason.
Petted Daughter—Thev asked me to

"Lmirrce, ha« be,n writ..» of >b. I lbl'

,birs,™eo"d»îd «,b5t!ri£ss -Were no'

a gulch claim. Many of there romances Petted Daughter - Hum ! Wheri I 
were written oidy-they existed i” J"^fp»«yed“Life on the Ocean Wave” with 

/faiinds of the people who wrote them: var‘jatjon, half of them left the room,
But Detterings tale u founded on Ftind Mother (ecstatically)-Tbat is 
actual fact. There is plenty of romance wonderfuj. i They must have been sea- 
about it, plenty of hard luck- har<ta^'l' Sick.-New York Weekly.
and a dogged perseverance, all crowned j _ ■______ * -■ ■
at the last by magnificent fortune. , ... • ^ „

‘ ‘ Others had gone before me in pros I Vale, *• Jimmie the Ooet.
peeling French hill.” said Dettering in j James Kane, known at to the Sport- -
the Bntler lobby laM ^Tbey «41 j fraternity of Dawson as “Tlmmle
not go high enough. Where I saw a » ,, /____ k ___
group of men working on the morning | the Goat, i* soon to be an ex resident
of March IV. 1898. the dirt was but a of this city. Jimmie has not been beat- 
little over a foot deep on bedrock. The | j„g rwe strewn paths or been reclining 
ground was fro*en and the weather ln flowcry Ms o( ease lately. The
and sunk Tprospect hok‘ At seven felt cause of hi. vicissitude is that •«

l- and Joe Staley, mv partner, struck weeks ago lie sst down at the faro table „___
nay gravel. At night we took threer in the Northern All Bex where he 
pans in a sack to "our cabin on the piayetl m the strength of a well filled 

. hanks of the stream. We melted it out ] sack which he -deposited on the table
kina in despair. ““îYreiT rf.mbts as to who holds the and panned it. There was îlHV in goldfin front of Him. Fortune proved fickle

‘IT. ring fora patrol wagon.” re for all thedoubts as to who^holds^tne * * } and soon «MHS. was .charged up to the
plied thé janjtor, ‘‘and have them ar- record for^ravel i n Chsrl” “Wefiled hefpre anyone was the j ” Goat's' '' account. Then he stopped
rested for disorderly t*0fidua, and t)^..I’a,“n “'Ud tL whaler OrcaC and a wiser. I had exhausted my right on playing, but instead of paying his
you’ll he responsible under your l<fose Walker, mate f performance Skookum, byt Staley got discovery losings, pocketed the sajslt^ apd w*lMd
for any’trouble that come, from a y.o- res dent of .^ ŝw^eXre S* olaim and another. Then ht divided mlt. Of cou.se the ’oure we. bl*
I at ion of the rules ot the building.” eclipses all )outn*)*ti*re\toiore ^bcc ^ me-, ' what could it do> Evidently It thflWAt
■ Well, .don’t you. worry yourself phshed in he hi > concernecl . letter tngwouldnot tell ItiasLltiOeb it conld do eemething for last Friday
about it,” returne.l Wilkins. I in as faf .as thta count y . earjy he brought out. One box which it took night at the instigation of “Count*
running this job,and I’m capable of do ship was f *5 . Point Barrow the four men 1carry weighed 350 to 400 Spitwl, one Of the pronrictors of the
ingtt. Those THlngs will be taken in winterof ^T at Poin^ Barrow me ,or^ v y ^ ^ There gem^st the tittle the play ws. made,
the rear way and don’t you forget it. melt- Somberly } ns this brave was at least #150,000 in gold in the two. * Jimmie ‘"the Goat” was amwtjld m2

“But, they’re already unloading, m running short h|8^companions, Besides, Staley had two, envelope*I tafcili to,jail,; JWday mo.ning he was
fiont.” protested the janitor. man, in order t _ Ed^|nton choCk full of hank hills an l a. sack of brought before Magistrate 1’erry on the

” Of course they are!” retorted Wil set out over « sfHbinttvtweiities which hereto Use charge of gambling, to wbfbb be plead ]
kills. \Vlial do vou supyoge w.ll hap-Uhence in o^air fill S31 todepagit in the-tratetirfm -HMM coal*
|»en when you engtge me in a conversa-, shores ^ tl e . was reaClied. and Both Staley and Dettering-are roogblv But,‘the -«testing officer, “he 
tion in the. vestibule? Non go down to] the McKenzie ej2je and Athabasca dressed. tlsr<ly men. Tb^v are IHÉ cof- |» accused of I. ing a dishonest gam- 
vour den and stay there and leave this thence up Jh6 • , ' K,jmontbn, dur-1 lege graduates They are quiet and say bier. It is charged ‘hat he plays a
matter to me ” rivers HI hi* armeLat Mmomo . h* ,fule. French hill is known as one sack and refuse* to cash in when he

Wilkins Walked out to the van^ as ing the 1 n„ Thiswil 1 of the richest spots in the Klondike, lores.'”- To this charge the “Goat”
camly asTiis perturbed state of mind „ reveUtion to all wbo are Dette,ing and his partner w re otilv „|*o plead guilty nml the decree of the
ami the fact that hé knew the janitor doabtfeit be a______________ itl) the fact. rich enough to own, a prospector’# oSflt court was that he withdraw his physical

sti&M H-ves%ir ^ L-““rlL* «. 9.*,■ «ha*., esL SfiLtiJ -.5
>ou take the things in the front way or “When I gel fixed up here le Seeitii, or tomorrow will witness his departure
back way, ard so far as the janitor is Candy, Umu>, ™a.,dy. I'm going home,” said Dettering again from the scenes of liia former triumphs
concerned I don’t- know but I Would T hnv. , ownev Gunther and Huyler. ”1 want to see mv folks first. I can and many frequent adversities. “In der
rather hke<o see the tar, knocked . out - I have - ” iminen8e assortment help tbemJbe Iwlanceof their dajfi now mcanvile der -h ose lore def monish. ”
of him. I don’t like janitors, anyway. ?L' i San Francisco After that I may go back to see 0«r ~-----—,-i--------- : ®But one thing oeçurs to me that po»v "of ^«Ctoria, Sw ^ ^d priw# men take out the balance of that gold Call sod fee our stock of playing
sibly may be.flMntec.at to y, tf. I have mak®.8’ auantitv ^ Aflsorted^bnts. in French hill.’ . cards, leather jmcket care with each,
a box of cigars do Uht flat, an 11 quality, and quamiiv. -, tbe ---------- ■ , ■ pack. Nugget office.

X know, and my wife objects to tky smok-, tuiy. and -wtll mak a^c'a‘ - ; v fatal. Cribbs & Rogers, druggists drug store.
^Ing in the hohre. So l'll be wt th«re]the bo*. ,G*ndolfo. First s^ ' ) - -

driver.

)awscm. cover
Nouce. entranced ?nerve.

Why. do you let those men bluff 
you?” sue demanded ‘‘Why don't you 
teach them to know their place and do 
as they are told ? The idea of a big. 
strong man like you letting day labor
ers talk back to you ! You ought to be 
ashamed of yourself. You signed the 
lease and. you’ve got to make them 
stick to the rules Oh. if I were only a
man for a. tew minutes !”__

“You leave them tome. Marja,” re
turned Mr. Wilkins., “I kftow what 

_ I'm about and they’ll do as I say before 
I’m through with them.

Wilkins started downstairs again in a> 
rus’i to meet the janitor at the door.

*1 My orders are not to let heavy 
things to be brought up th front, 
wav. ’’ said ’.lie janit ‘‘and f you

myself. ”, 
:ed Wil-

All persons indebted to the late Andy 
Young for dfewspaper subscriptions or 
on other accounts are requested to call 

e of W. H. P. Clement, pub-

« r

I
at the o
lie administrator and pay same.

’ 1
. Money
i ted. Government Sale of Mining Property.

Upwards of 100 propeities formerly
deceased will 

rooms

»» .■•

owned by persons 
be sold by public auction at the 
of Vernon & Story, Front street, five 
doors south of pustoffice, on January 2d, 
at 10 :30 a. m. For full particulars see 
Nugget of December 0th :uid 30th; also 
posters.
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W.H. P. CLEMENT, 

For the Minister of the interior, 
Postoffice Building. '
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Record for Travel.
Dawson. Dec. 20.

Editor Nugget : To settle once affd 
for all the
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